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» » = This paper has enlisted 
with the governrnent in the 
cause of America for the 
period of thewar------- 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Lutheran—Union, moming | Georges Valley, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evenivg. 

Methodist —Sprucetown, morning, Centre Hall. 

afternoon; Spring Mills, evening. 

Reformed — Centre Hall, morning ; Tosseyville, 

afternoon, . 

  

FARM BUREAU NOTES. 

Wool Association. 

In an effort to form a Wool Associa- 

tion in Centre county to cooperate with 

a State organmiziation the Farm Bureau 

bas made arrangements for three meet: 

ings as follows : 

Wed., Feb. 19, 7:30 p. m., Pine Grove 

Mills, at school house, 

Thurs., Feb. 20, 2:00 p. m., Bellefonte 
Farm Burepu Office, Court House. 

Thurs., Feb. 20, 7:30 p. m. Spring 
Mills, 

At these meetings we will a have wool 

and sheep man with us to explain form- 
ation of such an organization and the 

value to be derived from it. This will 

be the time for the wool men to get to- 

gether and to talk over the proposition as 
to whether they wish to organize or not. 

If you have any sheep be sure to be 

present at one of these meetings if you 
wish to know how we are to get the most 
of our wool, 

at 

Farmers Week. 

Farmers week at State College will be 
held Feb. 24th to 28th, inclusive. The 
program for this year is exceptionally 
good and every farmer will do well to 
attend at least a day or so. If you wish 
a program write the Farm Bureau office 
or School of Agriculture at State Col- 
lege. 

R. H. OLusTEAD, 
County Agent. 

a a —— 

Marriage Licenses. 

Nevin R. Smita, Bellefonte 
Nellie R. Miller, Bellefonte 
George Earl Hoffer, Bellefonte 
Sarah E. Wetzel, Bellefonte 
I ——————— 

““Neck-tye' Social 

The ladies of the '* Busy Bee” Circle 
will bold a ** neck-tye" social and supper 
on Friday evening, Feb. 14 (St. Valen- 
tine ev'g.) in Grange hall. 

A chicken supper will be served from 
5 to 8 o'clock. 
Adults, 35 ¢ ; Children under 12, 200, 
Durning the evening a short literary 

program will be given, followed by the 
selling of ties, cake walks, etc, Ice 
cream, cake and coffee will be on sale. 
Everybody is cordially invited to be 

present, 
Proceeds for the benefit of Armenian 

Relief. 

—- 
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LOCAL AND PERSUNAL. 
Earl Lamvert is home from Ohio 

where he spent several weeks selling 
supplies to the barbers in that State, 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas Keefer, at Youngwood, last 
week. The mother was formerly Miss 
Cora A. Brungart, of Centre Hall. 
“My Irish Cinderalla”, a musical 

farce comedy, appears at Garman's 
opera house, Wednesday night, Feb- 
raary oth. Loversof a good musical 
show will enjoy this first-class produc 
tion, 

8. H. Hackenburg, of near Spring 
Mills, was a business caller at this office 
on Tuesday. He will hold public sale 
on Saturday, March 15th, following 
which he will move to near Rebersburg, 
where he purchased a farm, 

Italian war crosses have been present. 
ed to each of the thirty-six Pennsylvania 
State College students who are members 
of an United States ambulance unit that 
has been in Italy for more thas six 
months. The men were cited for 
bravery and 1 service during 
the last Italian offensive. This infor 

‘ aids came i a lettur 13 Dr. Edwin E, 

ifs, E. B. Lawyer, commander of the 
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By ecurtcsy The Centre Democrat, 

THE HAGAN BROTHERS. 

Above are shown the pictures of the 

four sons of John Hagan, of 

Mills, all of whom are in the service 

Ps 

F 

their country—two abroad and 

home. 

In the u 

bald Ralph Hagan, 

years, He 

board on Apr. 

pper left hand corner is Archi- 

aged lwenty-six 
3 enlisted through the local 

Lhe aviation 

section as # He was sent to 

Waco, Texas, fr 

received two weeks From 

there he sent to an 

school in St. Paul, Minn. , as 

been a student. The his 

outfit were packed, ready to leave for 

was 

where he bh 

members of 

embarkation camp in New York 

when the armistice was signed. 

the 

Since 

then he has been driving a car at the 

post. He belongs 

Regiment, St. Paul, 

I'o his rig 

age twenty-nine years, a oi 

to Company C, 

Mion. 

t is Bruce Wallace 

listed ip 

Hagan, 

1917, and was soon 

San Antonia, 

training. From 

Selbridge field 

where he is now 

cal work. He was pros 

Texas, for weeks’ 
there he 

Mt. 

stationed, 

sent to 

Lieut. and has received 

He belongs to Squadron 

ready to go to France when 

tice was signed. 

In the lower left corner is Jaspes 

REBERSBURG. 

Mrs. Wilson Cole, who has 

the sick list for the past six mohths, is 

Fuser Eo Deen on 

not improving, 

Mrs. Sallie Long, widow of the late 

C. C. Long, left on 

College where she will work. 

Rev. Hunsicker is on the sick list. He 

was unable to fill his appointments on 
Sunday. 

Samuel Bierly is closing out the store 

goods which he recently bought from J. 
W. Carlin. 

Reish brothers have finished up their 

lumber job north of Wolfs Store and will 

move their mill to other quarters. 

Samuel Winters, the all around boy at 

Tuesday for State 

the hotel, bought a wood sawing outfit’ 
from Samuel Gephart, 
Samuel Beck. tenant on the J. B. 

Kreamer farm, has rented a farm in 
Nittany valley and will move there the 
first of April. 

Wesley Wolf and his mother, Mrs. El 
mer Wolf, have rented the Jonathan 
Auman home, south of Wolfs Store. 

They will move there in the spring. 
The remains of Mrs, Henry Smull 

were brought to this place, on Friday, 
from Emporium where she died at the 
home of her daughter. She was buried 
beside her husband in the Lutheran and | 
Reformed cemetery on Sunday 
noon. 

after. 
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LINDEN HALL. 

A Sproul good road meeting was held 
in the school house in this place on 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. John Carper went to Ohio last 
week to visit her daughter, Mrs. Jcseph 
Brooks, 

Mrs. William Kern is seriously ill with 
pneumonia, following an attack of the 
“fin”, 

Mrs. James Gilliland returned last 
Friday from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Stine, in Annville. 

Mrs, J. W. Keller and son spent Sun. 
day with relatives at Woodward, 

Mrs. Annie Noll was operated on for 
gall stones and appendicitis at the 
Pierce hospital at Buffalo, New York, on 
Saturday and is improving. 

Daniel Callahan is suffering with an 
attack of grip. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Miller, of Pine 
Grove Mills, spent Saturday with rela- 
tives here, 
Sb ls nats omission AA sa 

FOR BALE. Three brood sows 19 oi 10 en: 

5 

Sit 
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rill Hagan, age twenty-three years. 

He enlisjed in Williamsport as a mecha- 
picin the aviation section, July 31, 1917. 

He was mustered into service Aug. 1. 

1917, to Fort Slocum, N. 
3 3 Y.. where he received two train. 

and was sent 

weeks 

sent to Kelly 

san Antonio, Texas, where he re. 

From there he was 

four weeks’ additional training. 

repairman in the repair 

s in the 462 Aero Squadron 

vice in France, he was pro 

o Sergeant. He is now in Ger. 

Franklin 

He was called 

ock Haven to 

He 

© go over the third tis 
d. He is in 

Lussel Ray Hagan is another 

listed in the navy at 

t. successfully passed the 

and was waiting for a call 

SPRING MILLS. 

Mrs. T. M. Gramley and Mrs, 
Braucht have been ill 

Mr. Mrs. Mulfinger, of 
are visiting at the C. C 

{Dr.) 

Milton, 

Bartges home, 
Mrs. Edpa Bower of lllinois 

Mr 
is paying 

her parents, and Mrs, 

is of the Vocational school 

will hold a chicken and waffle supper on 
Friday evening Peb. 14th. 

Ihe Theobald concert Company 
which gave a concert in the Grange hall 
ou Monday evening, delighted a crowd. 
ed bouse with their skillful playing and 
singing. Their accomplished entertain. 
ment was enjoyed by all music lovers, 
and was so shown by applause and re- 

peated applause’ They will be 

| comed to Spring Mills at any time, 
The next number will be Josephine 

Clinton, impersonator, Feb, 24. She 
comes highly recommended, 

H. G. Long, of Newark, Ohio, and 
brother, Frank, of Cambridge, Ohio, are 

i spending a few days with their father, 
J. D. Long. 

wel. 

BOALSBURG. 

John Stover, of Pleasant Gap, is visit- 
ing his son, William Stover, 

| A.J]. Hazel and Charles Faxon made 
| a trip to Lewistown last Friday. 

Mr.”J. W. Keller spent several days 
| last week with his father at Mifflintown, 
| Mrs. George Rowe and Mrs. Norman 
| Slagle and daughter went to Altoona on 
{ Tuesday for a short visit, 
| Mr. and Mrs. Heory Hosterman and 
|son spent Sunday with relatives at 
| Huntingdon, 
| Miss Nannie Coxey and son Paul 
| spent the week end with relatives at Al 
| toona, 
| J. H. Weber, of Centre Hall, spent 
part of last week with his brother, 8. E, 
Weber, here. : 
There will be services in the Reform- 

ed church Thursday and Friday even- 
ing, Feb. 13 and 14, and Communion 
Punday morning, Feb. 16. Thursday 
evening Rev. Dotterer will preach and 
on Friday evening Rev. Jones. 
Among the relatives from a distance 

who attended the funeral of Edward 
Brouse, last Wednesday were: Mrs, 
H, C. Rothrock, of Port, Matilda ; Mrs, 
Harold Coxey and daughter, and Miss 
Olive Decker, of Altoona ; Fred Brouse, 
of Mt, Alto, and Mrs, Lykens and son 
and Mrs. Mary Brouse, Pine Grove. 
A SM A A. 

The Centre Reporter, $r.50 a year,   
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Shakespeare “Overrated” 
Mr, Justice Darling has admitted 

that he knows “a bit about racing.” 
He certainly knows more about lter- 
ature, however, and therein differs 

from one of his predecessors on the 
Baron Martin, Mr. Adolphus 

Liddell, who acted as the baron's mar- 

shal in 1872, that he “had a 

prodigious acquaintance with racing 
history, and knew the winners of all 
the chief events for many years back. 

“In history, literature and art he 

secined to take no Interelt whatever, 

and if ever he had any education 

in these he had discarded it, Many 
stories were current iHustrative of this 

peculiar condition of his mind, such 

C—O AI 

bench, 

states 

us his remark that ‘Shakespeare Is an | 

"eLondon | enormously overrated man.’ 

Chronicle, 

Building Record. 

All building ‘records 

recently at Grasmere, 8. 1. 

were 

In five hours a force of 300 men erects 

building 280 feet long and 

wide, In the finished 

the workmen 

ed n 

feet 

when laid down 

room with tiled floor. 

started at 7 o'clock 

with men digging post 

the whistle blew at noGn 

workman in the building 

on his coat, with the ta 

The 

in the 

hole ’ 

the las 
as putting 

{ completed. 

'oo ECONOMY Fromm’s ot 
STATE COLLEGE 

a year's buying here in 

Men's and Women's Clothing 
Shoes lor All, Men's Furnishings, Etc. 
When in State College visit FROMNYS 
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2 A very limited supply 

# of HIGH ROCK quality 

Underwear 
) yet remaining, 

Also a few pairs of 

Quality 

Bed Blankets 
Sweaters and 

Sweater Coats 
for men and women, 

H. F. Rossman 
General Merchandise 

Spring Mills 
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broken | 

where a | 

United States base hospital is located. 

a8 | 

bullding, | 

their | 
tools, was a steam-heating plant, sewer | 
connections, electric lights and a bath. | 

work | 

morning, | 

When ! 
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DESIRABLE HOME FOR BALE, sitasied § 
Georges Valivy, tontatning twenty scres {here 
on erected & twostory house, barn and « ut baild- 
ings ; good noverdsiling weter aod plenty of ¥ 
fruit. For panico'sis and termasce W. HARE 
BOK WALKER, Belictonte, Pa , or eddress M. J, 
BAXGESR, 310 Florida Ave , Lorian, Ohio, 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ~ 

Letters of administration on the estate of 
Geo. B. Black, late of Potter township, deceased 

Letters of administration on the above estete 
haviog been au granted to the undersigned, he 
would respectiully request all persons knowing 
Lthemsslves indebted 0 the satate to make imme 
diate payment, and those having claims Hani nint 

ihe sume 0 present them duly suthenticosted 
without delay for settlement. 

CC, W. BLACK, Administrator 
HARRY KELLER, Attorney 

FOR HALE~House &nd 
Frame house, seven rooms, ontbulidings ; weil 
ocatrd, Bale will be msds on reasonable tor 
Possession first ol Apred For {ar ber juloros 

inquire of MEE BELLA WHITEMAR, Centre 

Hail, Pa. $1 34 

jot on Holler street 

A Reporter ad, brings results, 
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 

Carload of 

Farm Tractors. 

  
  

The International Harvester Co.’s 
8-16 4-cylinder kerosene burner Tractor 
can plow on land or in the furrow. 

Why buy a tractor that burns twice 
as much fuel ? 

Why not buy from a reliable firm where you have 
some protection? A firm that sells 35 diferent kinds 
of farm machinery. 

The L H, C. Tractor is the only tractor built that 
carries on springs, and the price is only $975. 

Tractor Plows & Tractor Discs 

Bre 

't only want yon r trade on Tractors——we 

not here to-das 

we are here to stay, 

WE HANDLE THE FULL INTERNATIONAL LINE. 

Carload of Keystone Loaders 
& Side-Delivery Rakes ® Way 

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS. 

D. W. BRADFORD 
Bell Phone CENTRE HALL 

            
      

  

  

  
  

    

          
BARGAINS 

like these will not 

come socn 

SALE NOW GOING ON 
Unusual Values for All at NIEMAN’S De- 

partment Store during this SPECIAL SALE 

WE STILL HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF 

Women’s Coats, Suits and Dresses 
Men's Suits and Overcoats 

An Immense Assortment of Shoes 
for the whole family. All these goods are going during this sale 

At Cost and Less Than Cost 

———Those who have waited before buying their 
Winter outfit should take immediate advantage of *his 

NIEMAN'S 
Department Store 

——m— 
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NO GOODS 
EXCHANGED 

during this 

MILLHEIM ale  


